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Tub Rev. Dr. Edwards, of the
Xurthxcestern Christian Adeocale,
Las in the last cumber of Lis paper a

ringing editorial on the Potter in-

vestigation, in which be offers this
advice to Methodists: '"Pray for

the Republic but let no voter go to
his knees until he promises God that
be will go to the polls this fall and
do Lis duty there. Let every pastor
speak ooi ! A church of sixteen
hundred thousand members has pow-

er with God, and oar eleven thousand
pastors will serve as as army each
a general. We Buggest no party
lines, but be eure to preach, pray,
vote, and if necessary fight for the
Republic. Traitors thai! vnt take
the helm !" Tnter-Oee- n n.

General Sherman evidently dis
covers the drift of events, and in the
following letter written in reply to
an invitation to attend a meeting of

the "Society of the Army of the Po-

tomac," sounds a note of warning to
bis old comrades, and soldiers of the
I nion Army.

HlATrARTKK AMT V. S.
' Wimimmi, Ma)r2H, ITg. f

'. If. Ilamay, Sccrftert olkt !( Ctytii
iicm;
Mt PeSir: I will think J

Kurnni'le lor hi klnHy remcmliranee of roe In
Willi the bnnuel tletiKiied tn cumiaemo- -

rate the pl'.r1..u exiwiiiluii uuriDK tne civil war.
'iiivev UihiB bit uncere rev ret n that anpolat--

mi Btd hTeUtore ramie lur Hie munih l .luae
make It elmulT lmixwible f..rne to he at Sprint--

held on the 4ih fnx. 1 airuTe Inirtilj- - u( tlwiw
artnv meeting and banquets, for there tt real dan-
ger that the p al var a4lh-rl- r mawn aiajr
airaia m ic lsel, be aifaeoQFtraed. 'The men who
filled the rank of our Nun hem armywereof the
wmet Inilmitrtoiu classes, who tHr airaia are ao
immersed to ImMnew mattery ae not u hear and
heed violent haraiiiriie of another kiiH. There-
fore 1 hufie ytm will hare at hpriBtftield a tall
nre'mation of the old Ninth i orti4. aud that
y will ak riirht out aa.l to the fxunl. mat the
eaemlf-t- i ot our eAuntry niajr bot avatn oumnilt the
latal m("lf ol rnnhhiK lnta ri ii war.

itn great respect, yter friend
W. T. SitLiiA, General.

The Secretary of War, npon the
request of Gov. Hartranft, has or
dered the shipment of a quantity of
arms to be distributed to the Nation-

al Gnard of the State, which is be-ia- g

organized, drilled and equipped
as a preliminary measure against any
riotous demonstration in the large
cit es, or in the mining districts.

Hereafter the Legislature of

Fennpjlrania will meet biennially,
The new Constitution provided for
annual sessions until the year 1STS

inclusive, the object beinr to Lave
all the general laws passed which be
cam necessary under toe provis-
ions of that instrument. These have
bow nearly all been placed on the
statute-book- s. No adjourned annual
sessions can hereafter be held, and if
any necessity exists for an extra ses
sion at any time, it must be conven-
ed by proclamation of the Governor,
who must state the objects for which
they are convened, and they will be
tompelled to conine themselves strict-
ly to the business thus indicated.

Or the cioeteen Democrats who
voted to kill Wood's low tariff bill,
nine were from th State. For so
mneh we are thankful, but what a
sorry figure those nineteen men cut
in a party controlling the House, and
aspiring to-- rule the nation. More-
over

it
it most be remembered, that all,

or nearly every 'one of tbe Pennsyl-
vania gentlemen are aspirants for;
renomination,- - and Hbey- - bad to
refuse obedience to caucus nomina-
tion to save their Lacoh. Give that'
party control . of both houses, and
those nine Democrats would in all
probability thistle down tb wind
their sentiments In favor of Froiee-tion- .

as Vice .' President George M.

Pallas did when he betrayed hie
censtitaeDif in giving tbe casting
vote against the tariff of 1842, or as
did Mr. Speaker Randall when n;

the Free Trade Committee
cf the pretest noose.

Col. M. S. Ql at, late Secretary of
the Commonwealth has been (selected

as Cbairmaa of the Republican State
Committee.

Host. Jons Ileilly former Demo-

cratic Congressman from this district
ia spoken of as a candidate tor re--

nomination by bis frionds in Blair
county.

The Republican gains in the recent
Indiana elections are said to be larrje
enough to insure a Republican Legis-

lature, and the consequent election of
a U. S. Senator in place of that Dem
ocratic nuisance Dan Voorhees.

AnoiTone quarter of a million
dollars per day is being invented in
the Government four per cent, loan,
and yet with money seeking invest-

ment at this rate, demagogues are
continually crying for a farther issue

of greenbacks

Three attempts have now been
made on tbe life of the Emperor
William of Germany. Once shortly
after he ascended the throne, and two
recently by Uoedel and Nobeling.
Tbe aged emperor will probably be
allowed to end Lis days unmolested
since his son Frederick William has

been proclaimed regent.

The "Nationals" of Blair County
have nominated Hon. Samuel Calvin

(Rep ) for Congress, and have also

placed a full county ticket in the
field, principally selected from the
Republican ranks. As Blair is a
decidedly Republican county, it is

evident that tbe animus of these
nominations in to divide and distract
the Republican party, for the benefit
of the Democracy.

Ota editorial friend, M. Edgar
King, of the Blair County Radical,
who was elected to fill a vacancy in

the House, has been renominated by
the Republicans of Blair Countv.
He was an efficient member, and bis

constituents evidently appreciate that
fact. His colleague on the ticket is

Benjamin L. Hewit, E.-?- , at present
one of the State "Fish Commission

ers," and formerly a prominent mem
ber of the House. By their election

the people of Blair County w.ll be
intelligently and ably represented.

Mr Henry Watterhox, editor of

the .great Southern Democratic or
gan, the .Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

n a speech made at Dayton a few
days, since openly adrocated placing
rebel soldiers on the pension roll.
And to this complexion will it come,
whenever the Democratic party ob
tains control of the government. Reb-

el soldiers will be paid for their at
tempt to destroy the government,
while Union soldiers will be driven
from every place of honor and emol-

ument, under tbe government they
prcferved..

Tub grain receipts at Chicago
have lately been enormous, and this
with the estimate now made, that if
no untoward event happens, the
wheat crop of this year will exceed
four hundred million bushels, which

must act as a powerful stimulus to
the business of the country, by add-

ing largely to its general wealth, has
induced capitalists to seek after good
railroad investments with the belief

that such stock will be largely divi
dend-navioB- First class railroad
stocks are therefore advancing in

price.

The Potter investigating commit

tee in so far as it has progressed has

thoroughly disgnsled all honest peo
ple, and made itself a laughing stock
for the couutry. Its first and import

ant witness James E. Anderson
on whose anticipated testimony it
was expected to make out the case of

fraid alleged to have been perpetrated
in Louisiana has admitted on cross
examinat ion that in his former tesi imo- -

ny before the Senate committee he de
Iiberately perjured himself, and there

lore not bin? that be swears to now
can be believed; while in tbe second

witness, J udge Jevissee who was
one of the Republican electors, it
caught a regular tartar, as that gen
tleman testified that instead of voting
a blank as Anderson asserted, he
voted for Hayes and Wheeler, writ,
iog his name on tbe ticket eo as to
be able to identify it; and further
that a bribe of $100,000 had t een
offered him to vote for Tilden. So,

this Democratic investigating com

ruittee has caused to be placed on
record the fact that it is trying to
sustain its case by tbe testimony of
one of the greatest scoundrels of the
age, and also tbe ineffaceable stigma
on its party that it tried to buy the
Presidency for Tilden.

Tub tremendous fraud disclosures
that we were promised on tbe ap
pointment of the Potter committee,
do not pan out so well as tbe ram
pant Democrats anticipated vide
Anderson and Levissee's testimony
and there is just now a great eager
ness to hedge, and to get rid of the
responsibility of tbe revolutionary
movement, eo evideutly contemplat
ed, when the leaders thought they
had a sure thing of it. Accordingly,
eager disclaimers of any intent to as
sault tbe President' title are now
pot forth through tbe Democratic
journals although at first the House
was asked t ) make such a declaration,

truculently refused.
The changed attitude of the con

spirators, caused by tbe thorough
breaking down of their case, is thus
aptly ridiculed by the ew York
Tribune:

"Oh, no.they don't mean revolution.
They never meant revolution. TLcy
wouldn't disturb President Hayes's
title for the world. They have re-

fused to eay so several times when
tbe opportunity offered, but that was
because it was irrelevant Now

that they have seen tbe case unfold
ed and got a whiff of tbe fragrance
of tbe principal witness, Anderson,
they are uncommonly anxious to
disclaim any purpose of profiling by

. I . . . " tiT'. V. . I - . I
ice laFBSLiiratiua. I'leturu 100 itn-- .
lent 8 title! Bless yon, no. Never,

Lad the idea of it." There
Las been no such exhibition of per-

fect innocence since the grocer chas-

ed John Chinaman two blocks to re-

cover a washboard. "Oh," says

John, "you no likea lend tun?"
There is something exceedingly
almond-eye- d about tho Democratic
disclaimer."

The signal defeat of Fernando
Wood's low tariff bill gotten op in
the interest of foreign manufacturers
and New York'mportcrs in a Demo-

cratic Houte, shows how litile the
people of this country are disposed
to favor any Free Trade tinkering
with our present tariff laws. By tho
defeat of this bill the threatened
danger to our home industries has

'
for lbe j,resel)t been averted, but the
people should not iorget that the iu
sidious effort to damage if net totally
distroy tbtir home interef , origin
ated with and was fostered by the
democrary. Speaker Randall, a Peun
sylvania Democrat, Laving appointed
the committee that framed the in

iquitous bill just defeated, end that
but nineteen Democrats voted with
the Republicans to kill it. Among
other journals of the country, that
have been doing good work in oppo-

sition to tariff tinkering, and in advo-

cacy cf American manufactures ami
agriculture is tho Trade List, from
a recent article in wbicu we quote
the following passages, and commend
tbem to tbe cartiul tbuunt et our
intelligent readers:'

If we desire to maintain frce Gtivenitnt nt, wc
rauitt flee that luiior with us U not pl&red in

with tbe anier, unlenrned, Ignorant Iv
uorol Euri'i'e. Our tui-- who IiiUir hate lauiilit-f-
to maintaiu and educate. Thetr have 9tn?to lit
for the dincharico ol the dutien of lite to beoouie
a ri ot the (ioverntneni anj the ehoaen fruardl-a-

ol utterly: ihoy hav an intelligent :tri lo act
Itir themslvo9 u.i their And Is

Ihii to be re.iui-o- to a luvel with that ol
the hijLly millions ot erls ot Kuhk, or Iho song
ol olherparUol Korotte, or the hull-te-

iicnorant, tlependoul latHrera ol a Krealptrt of
the world? This nation iuuai oeuKe iheu lo Lie

lree. tMir blctfsinr would he ehanxe't to nitisrr-lt--

and our hie to mier ueinoralljuiiion, if
the UUirer in this eountrynre to do no in.re lo
maintain and educate liK'ir lauiilk'S anl jinrtnle
lor old ae than the larer? in me old wurtd.

There I hut onefljne line ol jKdtrr wr our t iv.
emmi'ut la Uiifi lualter, and il in founded c;niq

protection lo home iti'Sujtlry.
A judicious tarid altordpto the industry tf the

country prolt.'iiin atraiui derangement and do.
preniion y equal loreiuo competition, it ?uuiiri5
and charitiif uch industry. Increasing; iin etli
ciency and reward? at the eame time that il pro-
vides a revenue adeijunte to tlelr y the eurrcut
expenses ol lite (xovernaicnt.

II extends and the sphere of homo in-

dustry by calling iutoeiit-ui-- such new branch-ei- t
of production, as are adapted lo the waufa and

circumstances ol the jieople. keeping ever In view
the natural reouroes and facilities of the country
and the genius oi its iuhatdlauls.

The ellect oi such protection Is to increnna
the Intellectual and industrial capacity of

the tailoring class : to render them more indeiK-n-den- t

an4 Increase the reward ol their labor, while
at the same lime It injures to capital a more

activity. an! renders property and products
of'all kinds more toauiiy and uniformly converti-
ble at fair and rrasonaldc prices.

Protect ion, though olten valuable and necessa-
ry to the lainicr lu keeping out ot cur own mar
keu foreigu products whicn rival utel supplant
ills own, la still more utelul and indesenstle to
bim In creating and malniaiulnK all arouiii and
beside httn realty and steady markett for his pro-d-

by bringing into roerouf anil durable
new branches ol industry which do not ri-

val his own, but which employ multitudes who are
consumers only, and not 10 uuv great extent produ-
cers ot agricultural products.

Duties levied upon ioreign fabrics which shut
out those labrica and build up a home produi
lion of (uitftliutet, and so vastly enlarged
and quickened home consumption of provisions,
truiu wool, cotton, tuel, etc., are truly protective
ot agriculture, and i$colial to its prosperous ex
istenoe.

The effect ofan adequate and wise protection Is
to bring the producer and consumer fur nearer
each other; to unite them in friendly intimacy
and mutual good will: to diminish largely and
beneficially the heavy subtraction otherwise
made from the general proceeds ot productive la.
btr to pay the costs and charges of transportation
and trade, and lo sreure Ihem ncainst itie chan-
ces and changes ol fluctuation in niil'inal policy
and tbe wcaaional Intervention ol embargo!- aud
war. 11J :

A KoDlbrrnrr'si Vlcwa.

Dattom, Jane 4. Henry Water-so- n

of the Louisville Courier-Jotrti-a- l,

lecturod in the city this after-
noon, and addressed a large ly

of veterans at the Soldier's Home.
He was introduced by Hon. C. W.
Hook, of Dayton, as Henry
Waterson, who served Q tbe other
side cf the unpleasantness. He re-

ferred to the late war as a question
beyond party or individual control.
Each man had done tbe best on
either side and what ho thought
right, and if he were a brave and
true soldier, it matters little where
be stood. When the muster roll is
called God will not ask tbe color of
the cloth worn by any victim. The
right of man to govern himself is
above parties, that have their day.
Were he an autocrat, he would not
deal out Government beueficency
with a niggardly hand, but would
multiply institutions like the Sold-

ier's llome, nor stop at Mason and
Dixon's line not till the veterans of
the South got a little with tbe rest.
In sober earnest he asked only what
be was ready to give, and acled
nothing for himself. In republics
there could be no discrimination.
(.Quality was indispensable. He
would pension every poor soldier,
and let politicians make the most of

it. The quarrel dividing the veter-
ans was not of their making, and not
of their seeking. It has ended, and
all are once more soldiers of the Un-

ion, mutually interested in a com-

mon country.

Khl Ills Brlde'a Tool OAT

The Sidney (Ohio) Journal sav
"The strangest of strange accidents,
and one which might have led to
graver results, happened at the resi-

dence of C. H. Flinn, near Houston,
last Friday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Flinn, who werj lately married,
were awakened by a noise which
tbey thought came from nnder the
bed'. Supposing burglars to be the
canse, Mr. Flinn hurriedly jumped
from the bed, got a shot-gun- , and re-

turned. Mrs. Flinn, all excitement,
was just rising, and ber right foot
hung over the bedside. Mr. Flinn,
supposing the moving ioot to be tbe
head of tbe intruder, who was com-

ing from his place of concealment,
without any ado or hesitancy, fired.
The wife screamed, and the husband
flew about in a delirium. iight
was brongbt, and Mr. Flinn discov
ered that he had shot his wife in-

stead of a burglar. Meanwhile, the
bed clothing aught fire from the
discbarge of tbe gsn, and was soon
ablaze, bat was quickly ejUngui-ihed- .

Mrs. rlion bad a large part of te,--

foot torn away, and was bleeding
profusely. It was first thought that a

amputauoa o tbe whole foot would
be necessary, bur it w;s afterward
found that three toes and a po.-t;-

on

of tbe side of tbe foot would ealsce.
It was ascertained that no burglar
was in tbe house at a)l."

ABarglwr llllf--.

Sorrn Fa aw Maw iW, Mass , June
5 Early this morning a burglar ef-

fected an entrance into the store and
Post OSee of tbfl Willard Home.
Thomas F. Hastings, a r0!jn clerk
who slept in tbe building, ti--i

awakened, and on asking the intru-
der what he wanted the latter drew
a revolver, whereupon Hastings

shot him through the heart.
A pass-boo- k in the dead burglar's
pocket bears the name "Joseph Ilef--

ferraan, Cambridgeport." 1

i Ot B rnH.AItEL.PIUA LETTER.

'
Deab IIiCR.un. Decoration Day,

when we all so deftired fair skies, the
rain fell, and tbe day was rendered
as disagreeable as bad weather could
make it. 1 weut out with some
friends to witness tbe dedication aDd

. .r I ruecorauon oi me uioou;&eui, m jiou -

anient Cemetery, of Lieut. Wagner,
who fell in battle under General

Pott No. 2 laid thereon a
pure white lamb of ima..rtelics, his
m ther placed a pure white crown
and a large wreath of lovely flowers
upon tbe grave, and friends showered
cut dowers and bonqaets poa tbe
tomb. There is something wonder-
fully tender and eweet in this setting
aside one day from out the busy
year ; consecrating at leart one day
to the loved and lost, and those who
gave their most precious gift their
heart's blood to their country. And
how fining it ia that flowers, those
divine offsprings of tbe plants should
be chosen to symbolize the sweetness
of memory, the purity of the world
to come ; and thus with the fragrant
breath of tbe flowers beer upward a
country's grateful benison.

Some politicians are trying to ridi-

cule the practice, and bring it iota
discredit by eaviaar it were better to
bestow upon the living lbs money
the flowers cost, etc.; but for me, I
hope that our country may perish
when she ceaFes to honor her noble
dead, and that Individuals who hold
such sentiments may tick into the
profound oblivion thev winh for our
martyrs. Oae siugle example : take
young Lieut. Wagut r a blight, hap-

py youth, full cf prorui.-e-, surrounded
by friondi", idol of Lis mother, pride
of bis clas, bo went forth with high
resolve only to be cut down like a
flower, and should his country not
Lomrhim? He is but one of thous-
ands, and it ii sweet and fitting that
ihti;- memories live bright as the
(lowers that symbolize them.

How it did stir up one's soul to
bear the drums beat and the fifes
play, as tLfy preceded the t.irn and
smoke blackened battlo flag'', and tbe
eyes filled with tears, and the heart
wit'a bitter, unavailing sorrow, until
one saw the wagon loads of flower,
and then all at once a sort of sooth
ing balm fell like a dew, ard one felt
that at least we could thns prove our
remembrance, and offer tribute to the
bravery cf the men who rallied
around those ragged and craps hound
flaffs. May we as a nation always
bold and celebrate Decoration Day.

Philadelphia is noted for her chari
ties the world over. It needs but
for a want to ba felt, to ba remedied
as nearly as possible immediately.
Among the moat deserving of them
is a 3Di'anum tor sice bane?, on
Windmill Island, in the Delaware
River, between Camden and Phila
delphia.

It was started about two Years
a?o by a yontia; doctor who realized
the posit:on cf mothers with sick in-

fants, whose physician has ordered
"change of air," and "fresh oir."
Such an order comes like a stern
mockery of fate. Where can the
poor mother go ? She has not the
means to leave the cay even for a
short trip, and perhaps there aro oth-

er children in the family that she can
not leave. Here this bannariura
steps ia. transport to tbe Island by
tbe boat is tree, a good an I nourish-
ing diet is furnished free lo babes and
mothers, they can remain as long as
tbey like, have shade, green grass to
play on, a jlean, well-ordere- house
to sleep in. and above all, pnre, cool
air, in the beat of summer, all with
out money and without price. If the
pareut? wish, the children can re-

main under a nurse's motherly care,
or tbey can go home at niehts. Al
ready this oas been of incalculable
benefit to ailing children, and it is to
be hoped that it will succeed ; but
like all newly established charities, it
lacks funds to fully carry cut the
plan. But yet, they will undoubtedly
come in time. Let us hope so.

Last night I went to a ladies' liter-
ary club here, and, as I think that it
is worthy of being known to every-
body as an effort on the pnrt of liter-
ary women to advance their own and
their fellow-women- 's condition, I
shall sav a few words about it.

In 1ST0, Mrs Elizabeth Bladen.t
editor of the women's department in
lbe Sunday Timr3, &nd Mrs. h. E.
Benedict, editor ot tbe women's de-

partment in the Ci'y I'cin, organized
tbe literary club for ladies, known so
well and favorably as the ?TC club,
and ia a very short time it became a
real power in tbe land.

Mrs. Bladen was unanimously
elected president, Mrs. Benedict as
6ecrotary, and Miss Anne E. M'Dow-el- l

as treasurer. All three of these
ladies are well known here, their
names at once gave standing to the
club, and it flourished and was the
means of doing much gocd.

It Was intended for the meeting in
social intercourse of ell lady writers,
the discussion of all current topics,
the dissemination of useful rews, and
for mutual aid and benefit.

After a while Miss M'Dowell re
tired, ana 1 believe tbe secretary is
aiso treasurer ibis rear, i be club
holds mesting3 weekly at lbe office of
tbe Sunday Timet, and monthly at
tbe house of a lady member. It
numbers among its active and honor-
ary members some of tbe brightest
literary and artistic lights Among
the new members must be mentioned
Mrs. Ritchie, a lady of the highest
culture and ability, who has lately
come before the people with tbe sud-

denness and brilliancy of a ciniet.
She has commanded the ' highest
praise from tbe press as a lecturer
on a profound and noble subject, and
now she has another lecture in prep-
aration on i he subject of "Mothers
of Great Men." lo appearance she
is very attractive, and in manner
charming. I predict for ber a great
success

Mrs. Bladen is known so widely
and admired for her versatile talent,
tijat jt is almost impossible to nay
any thin j ( hat has not been said before.
She is a matronly

: woman, with a
handsome face and figure, a most ac
tive and indefatigable disposition,
and of talents so varied and escelat
that one does not know which to
ue&i'lop. In addition to tbe care of
large family, to yhom she is devo-

ted, she is everywhere wfce- - earnest
help is needed, and her voice is L

ways rsised in behalf of the needy
or oppressed. As a public speaker
I would tzv? bo equal in tbe fe-

male racks, asd dolt )f Any man
would like to compete with 'he? in:
argument, aud it is a matter of fila-

cer.) vg,-e-j smong all her friends
that she does not uont the platform
and electrify all by her injrinfibje
eloquence.

.She Is fqutj to all emergencies,
and ho3 always at her forppjand an
abundance of undeveloped resourve.
Her siyla e! writing is at once clear,
forcible and yef clarminjjy sprightly,
and sometimes she points a moral
with a word or sentence of surb sar-
castic keenness that it makes a clean
nut ani nnnaa an niitliotanrl it a TiWfit

Her articles carry home troths and

jcommoa sense in every lino, and yet
j they are so gracefully carried that
;thy never wound nor arouse to an- -

x. But I would not like to bo tbe
recipient of her just indignation, for

j those terse sentences of hers would
6tiog in tbe wounds they made till

j life would be a torture.
j Mrs. Biadcn has written for tho
I - . .;pres lor raanv years and bcr nam
is a household word in the city, and.
not to be uojustto tbe proprietors of
tbe paper I can say that nearly one-ha- lf

cf the subscribers for that paper
take it for tbe sake of ber articles
only. Mrs. Bladen issued a child's
book called "Tbe Water Waif," pub-lishe- d

by Claxton, Remscn & Hafel- -

bnger, of Philadelphia, a very sweet
Revolutionary story of thrilling inter-
est, which had a most remarkable
sale.

Mrs. F. E. Benedict is in her writ
ings tho direct opposite of Mrs. Blad
en in all but tbe excellence of ber
productions. Mrs. Benedict is one of
the sweaeet faced, most amiable
mannered women in existence, and
she is as pretty as she is amiable.
Her style of wriiiDg is marked by
grace and softness and finish, while
it carries its own quiet force.

Mrs. Benedict, though still a young
woman, commenced writing for the
press about twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and was connected tor a long time
with tLe Jhilar Monthly, and she
has writtea several stories and poems
for the New York Weekly and other
papers ; and of Ute years has been
eugaged oa the City Item, of this
city. She has latoly accepted the
editorial control of Custer's Fashivn
S.mioriuni, aud all her friends say
that hbe is tbo only woman who
could acceptably fill the position.
Mrs. Be d id it-- 1 has no children, and it
is pleasant to see ber and her husbaud
together. They bavo been married
several years, but tbey bavn't got
done courting yet. In every respect
Mrs. Benedict is a charming woman,
as well as one of our brightest litera
ry lights,

It is my intention to write short
sketches of many more of the literary
ladies of Philadelphia, and more par-

ticularly those who do regular work
upon tbo newspapers, but I shall
hare to defer the rest until the next
letter. You know, cood editor, that
the writers are really and truly the
salt of the earth, and I kaew yon
will be unly too happy to koow alt
about the pioneers of that kind of
work for women, and of their success-
es in their wide field.

Olive Uarpkr.

Inrtmnton the War Path.

Sax Francisco. June 8 A Boise
City dispatch etates that sixty Ban-

nock Indians, last Friday, robbed
Kiochill's Station, on the Overland
road, seventy-fiv- e miles from B)ise
City. Tbe keeper escaped. Tbe In-

dians then captured two freight
teams carrjing arms, ammunition,
etc.

The file of the teamsters is u.

Colonel Bernard, with sev-
enty cavalrymen aud twenty citizens,
is making a forced march to Camas
prairie. The Indians left in haste on
tbe approach of tbe troops. It is
estimated that three hundred Indi-
ans are camped in the lava beds.
Their position is very strong, and
there is wood, water, and grass
enough to keep them all the summer.

A mass meeting of tbe citizens ot
this city has just been held to devise
means to render assistance to setilers
aloog the Overland road. Tbe meet-
ing was well .attended. Chief Jus-
tice Hollister and all the leading cit-
izens being present Tho conduct of
Governor Brayman was condemned
in the strongest terms. Fifty men
enrolled themselves to go to tbe re
lief cf settlers, but with the express
understanding that they would not
be subject to orde: s from tbe Gov
ernor of Idaho.

Governor Brayman telegraphed
from lioise City to your correspond
ent, saving:

The disreputable proceedings here
to-d- wit lbe sent you as public
opinion. Such news is grossly unjust
and untrustworlby.

Galveston, Juno 3 A Xeia San
AoioDio special says inuians sup
posed to be irom Mexico are raidiog
the western country. Tbey have
killed or captured two little sons of
Mr. Colson, a sheep raiser, and bad
a fight with Colson, in which one
Indian was killed and several wound-
ed. The soldiers are on tbe trail.

Wasiii.w.to.x, June 3. The fol-

lowing telegrams have been receiv-
ed at tbe War Department:

Cuicauo, June 1 General E. D.
Townsend, Washington, D. C : I
have directed General Crook to in-

quire of the commanding oQi-ie- at
Fort Hall about the condition of af-
fairs there, and if necessary to send
as many men as possible from Salt
Lake and tta'.ions on the railroad to
Fort Hall, to with or act
join'ly with troops fro.n Genoral Mc
Dowell s command in the protection
of settlers from Bannock ladians, and
will notify McDowell.

Nearly all the troops iu ihe de
partment of tbe Platte have v;one
north or lbe Jliei Hills to protect
settlers from hostile Sioux. The
news from the North by way of Ben-

ton received yesterday is ve.v alarm- -

iag.
P. H. Sherijiax,

Lieut Gea.
General Howard telegraphs thai

Moses' people want to fight against
bis wishes, and that the friendly Nez
Perces are fearful of an outbreak some-
where on the Upper Coluaib:a. He
asks, as a war preventive, that form-

al patents be authorized, as already
guaranteed in the treaties, to the res-

ervation Indians in his department.
He says that with the forces in hand
lbe promise could be carried out at
once by the agent, and thus the main
cause of Indian dissatisfaction be ob-

viated. Quick work in this (Jirecticn
will, he thinks, life and vast ex-

pense.

Teat Men Barlrw Allw.

Baltimore, June 4. A three story
brick building ia process of construc-
tion on Fietuont street fell in this alter
noon, burring )fi men ia tbe ruins.
James Brooks, a beg bricklayer,
residing at Clift on, Baltimore pouo-ty- ,

waa taken out sericusly injured
and died while biog conveyed to
bis horna, George W . Marley and
Jame Lupioo, IrUaj'i r., a id jaaits
Brooks and J G Grant, colored bod
carriers, were dangerously injured
The other five received eligbt injuries.

"My mnber was aftyicted a Lag
lime with neuralgia and a dull, heavy,
inactive couiijoa of tbe whole sys-

tem ; headuchc, nerycus p;ostratjoo,
and was almost bslplesi. Nj pbysi-pijo- s

or mcdicioes did ber any good.
Three mouth; C0 she began to use
IIop Bitters, w;th such good effect
that she seems and feels young aga;n?
although over jO years old. We
tbiot there is no othpr pedicioe fit to
use in tbe family." A lady. Provi-
dence, U. I.

I From Our Special Orresloudent.
OCR PA at M LETT TR.

Paris, May 2Cf 1S73.
I had intended to give special at-

tention in this correspondence, to the
displays made by tbe Uoited States
and Cicada io tbe International Ex
position, to compare tbem with tbe
exhibits tf other countries, and to
compare all, as far as possible, with
lbe exposition iu Philadelphia, two
years ago. But tbe time for such
comparison ban not come. Tbe
work at the Exposition are proceed-
ing with rapidity, but the vast show
is not yet in condition to receive its
visitors, nor will it be for twelve or
twenty days. Tbe improvements
ot the last week, though perceptible,
are only to be observed in matters
of detail, and have little effect upon
the general appearance ot the grounds
and buildings which are still in that
robbish-encumbere- d state that de-

tracts so much from the harmony of
tbe whole. The frequent visitors to
the Exposition, those who see it day
by day brought nearer to a state
of completion, can not help regretting
that it was thrown open to tbe pub-
lic when it was but tbe mere sug-
gestion of what it will be when per-

fected. The chaos of the opening
days is gradually being reduced to
order and regularity, but it is not
pleasant to witness this process of
evolution; it is too much like the dis-

solution of an acqnaintance with the
greay ropes and pulleys that are
necessary to the splendid scenic ef-

fects of the htage. There are few
parts of the grounds or buildings,
either at the Troeadero or oa tbe
Champ which are uot, even
at this late dav, ia need of much fin- -

ishiug. What forces itself upon the
notice of visitors is the dreadful con-

dition of the walks and roadd. which,
according to the weather, are deep
in mud, or covered with a thick lay-

er of dust. Tbe topmost towers of

the Trocadt ro palace, the "Memorial
Hall" of this Exposition, and the ou- -

ly edifice that has been built for per-

manence, are not yet divested of their
scaffilding; the picturesque build-
ings studding the adjiceot grounds
are mostly still shut to tbe public.

At present the magnificent East
Indian pavilion, and the collection cf
the Prince of Wales are the great
attractions of the Exhibition; every-
body admiring the superbly orna-
mented harnesses, bridles, saddles,
the arms and works of art which tbe
heir ot tbe English throne brought
bark with him from his late orient il
trip. Tbe first rooms of the fiae art
department are a scene of disorder,
the public ere still barred out, and
can see the statoes only from afar.
The French gallery f machines is a
crowded point, and here things hve
a more complete appearance than in

any other part of tbe Cbampi s.

The Aveme of Foreign Na
tions is one of tbe first attractions IjT

visitors; and af.er the monotony of
the long narrow galleries i.f the
French department it is a rehit to
come in view of the row cf pictur
esfiue and characteristic lacaaes
The English section h in admirab!
order, and the richness and variet
of this department ere appreciated by
visitors who devote a great part of
their time to an inspection of the ex
bibits of England and her colonies.

The magnificent English mecban
ical exhibit is already attracting
crowds. It is yet too early to under
take a descrintron of the diaerent do-

partmcnts, but it may be safely sai
that at the present time there i

more of interest in tbe Entrli-i- de-

partment than in any other.
Tbe American section looss wen.

its most striking features being the
splendid cases of Messrs. Tiffany k
Co.. of the Waltbam Watch Co
Douglas Axe Co.. and some Con
necticut Lock Companies ; but there
are many other prominent exhibits
calling for notice. The central row
of columns in the United States sec
tion is very prettily festooned with
toe 3'.ars and 6tripes, and the pictur
esnuc roof screens.' with coats of
arms of the different states, are ad
mired, thoogh, from the outside, tbe
United States facade is not as rtnk
inir as those of tho neighboring na
tioos

Passing from tbe space allotted t

the United States, into the Eec.ion o
Sweden and Norway, tbe attention
of the visitor is arrested by some
iron and some fur reminiscences, and
by little else that will repay inspec-
tion; but, the Italian department
makes an imposing display,
excelled by any other country. I here
are many curious, grotesque, and
fantastic objects in the Japanese and
Chinese sections. Austria and lluo
gary have both richer and rrore ex
tensive displays than tbey had in the
United States; and iuile awitzer
land is present with her wooden
clock and other articles ia wood of
rare and delicate carving. Belgium
and Holland make Goe displays, out
of all proportion to their area oa the
map of Europe, and some of the mod
els of house furniture in the Holland
section are particularly admirable;
but. it must be confessed, that the
most prominent display of this coun
try consists of two immense cases,
reachinir half way to the ro f, of ri- -

ry

val liquor bouses.
Without detracting from tbe mer

iu of the Philadelphia Exposition,
which, all things considered, was re
ally tbe more wonderful ot tbe two,
the distinction in favor of this Expt
sition may perhaps be suggested in
tbe words: Greater taste, wealth,
and variety.

C. A. S.

Work rnnrlaf Owl laws.

Canton, Pens., Jixe 4 Great
excitement waa caused here to day
bv tbe robbery of the only banking'
bouse iu the place, which is situated
on Towanda street, bamuel and h
E. Doane. father and son. are lbe
proprietors. Tbe elder Roane, a man
of Q0, sleeps ia a room io rear of tbe
banking-office- . At 3:3Q o'clock ibis
morning be was suddenly aroused b,v

tbe n icdow of bis bed room crashing
io. aud almost immediately two men
leaped into tbe room and approached
his bedside. Tbey bad on loo linen
dusters, and oe goggles. Pointing
a revolver at lbe bead of lbe startled
banier. they enjoined him not to
move on pain of instant death. A
light was burning dimly in (be room,
and be could only see that one was a
heavy, broad:bouldered man, while
the other wabof lighter build. Toey
couly examined lbe room, and one
passed iuto the baakiug ofti.'e, near
the door of which stood a large safe.
The banker' was told that be must
open tbe safe. He said be could
only open I'm ostpr fjor and the
robbers compelled blrp to do this.
When the door bat) beeu opened (bey
demanded that lbe inner door he
opened also. He told them he did
not know the combination aad then
they took him back to bis bed and If
again told Lira to keep quiet. While in
tbie burglars wpre getting ready to
How open (.he safe, .he olq) banker
shouted for aid, whereat the bur-
glars hastened to bis side and one
struck him two heavy blows in the.

face, which stunned him. Tbey then
tore rpen tbe pillow-cas- e and made
a gag, which tbey knotted into his:
mouth and lied firmly around his
head. He was then handcuffed, and
told ibat if he moved that be would
be shot dead.

Tbe burglars then opened the side
door and brought iu a valise full of
tools and a pick-a- x and spike ham-
mer, which had been stolen from tbe
Northern Central Railway Company.
Before commencing operations they
took off their goggles and tied piec
es of cloth torn from tbe pillows over
tbe lower portions of their faces.
i ney were provided wua a complete
set ot safe cracking tools, and after
btuffing the crevices of tbe money
till with potty, they applied an air
pump by ineao9 of which powder
was drawn ia aad a fuse inserted.
Igniting this, tbey stepped back and
watched for tbe result of tbo explo-
sion. It was a failure. Tbe combi-
nation was broken off, bat tbe till re-

sisted. Tbe shock of tbe explosion
I smashed a Urge pane of glass in tbe
tront window, lbe noise aroused
two men, named Pierce and Jackson,
a mtrchant aad a clerk, who slept
next door. They hurriedly dressed,
and catching up some wagon spokes
ia the store over which tbey slept,
raa into tbe street. Nearly io front
of tbe bank tbey met a man running
toward them. Tbey cried to bim to
bait. Tbe ooty response be made
was to reach behind for a revolver,
when Jackson raised bio wheel-spo-

ke

and dealt the burglar guard a blow
which felled the rascal to the ground.
He recovered ia a momeat, and yell-
ed out to his companions in tbe bank
to loon out. At this Jackson dealt
him three more heavy blows, which
felled the burglar agaio to tbe
ground. As be lay writhing and ut-
tering piteous cries for help Pierce
struck him with deadly effect.

The burglars inside were just get
ting ready to explode another charge
of powder io the stout old safe. They
shut their dark lantern, and with
revolvers ia band pprang out of the
side door, aad running do.vn tbe
narrow lane came upon tbe brave
villagers as they were knocking tbe
life out of the fallen burglar. The
rescuing burglars emptied their re
volvers at Pierce and Jackson, who,
seeing that tbey were overmatched,
being unarmed, hastily fled. The
burglars fired six eboH at tbem with-
out effect. Then tbey hastily pick-

ed up their insensible confederate
and carried him as quickly as possi-
ble to a wagon, the bor?e to which
was hitched under the shade trees ia
a secluded place near the bank. They
drove off at a "John Gilpin" rate of
speed, goiag io the direction of To-
wanda. Tbe village was at once
alarmed, and ia less than ten min-
utes three or four hundred excited
villagers had gathered. Reports
prevailed that tbe elder Doane had
been killed, and, hastening into the
bank, they found him lying on tbe
bed, the blood flowing freely from
bis mcutb, and his face bleeding from
the effects of the blows be bad re-

ceived. 3e was soon released from
the gag, and the clotb, thick with
blood, was shown all day to wonder-struc- k

rustics.
i ne pursuit ot tbe burglars was

promptly begun. Mounted men
hastily sped after them, bat the
search, so far, has beea unavailing.
One of the pursuers reached Towan-
da just after one of tbe burglars had
taken the seven o'clock train from
that place for Elmira. Tbe direc-
tion taken bj the other two burglars
was not ascertained.

Tbe robbers took from tbe bank as
the fruits of the burglary $2,500 io
registered United States bonds, fund
ed loan of 1831, o per cent, of tbe
following denominations:

No. 17,880. $1,000; No. 17,872, $1,- -

000; No. 4,203, $500. These bonds
had been transferred and indorsed to
D. B. Paul, President of the Third
National Bank of PLiladelphia. The
burglars searched the clothes of Mr.
Doane while be lay gagged, and
took therefrom thirty dollars in mon-

ey. The wounded burglar bad on
a wig of brown curly bair. This
wus found in tbe street where be
had been knocked down, as was also
a sott black felt bat. Tbe trophies
are in possession of the bank officials.
Tbe burglars left behind tbem a new
valise filled with tbe most improved

T tools chisels, jimmies,
packages of nitro-glycerin- a small
handsaw, a pair of rubber shoes, tc
In tbe valise was also a pair of kid
gloves and a box of blacking. Two
small cases of fine powder were left,

in tbe bed room. Had tbe burglars
succeeded in getting into tbe safe a
large amount of money would have
been fecured.

At nine o clock some ot
tin men in pursuit of the thieves re-

turned to Canton, and reported that
tbey bad traced two of them t o Pool
Settlement, ten miles beyond Towan
da. Tbe pursuit is actively kept up,
and hopes are entertained of tbe
speedy arrest of tbe robbers. It has
been learned that tbe burglars hired
tho horse and wagon from a livery
man at Towanda. It was concealed
during tbe afternoon in a grave-
yard a few miles below Caaton, and
the robbers arrived at this place
about 9 o'clock on tho evening of tbe
burglary.

A Blootfj Traxed Iq Uerfla.

Atlanta, Ga , June 4 A special
dispatch to tbe Constitution says :

"A man named Cald veil, living near
A merit-us- , Ga., yesterday killed his
wife, three children, aad bis wife's
sister with a smootbiug-iioa- . Two
older children were at school and one
n the field; one little one ran under

tte b)ue aad escaped The murder-
er then jumped into a well, but fail- -
ng to inure birmilf, le craw ltd out.

ind, g dng to tin top of bis d welliug
bouse, jumped off He was picked
up insensible by two negroes, who
bad been attracted by his cies aid
gesticulations while on tbe bouse top
llecoveijag iu a short time. Caldwell
sent the negroes for some neighbors.
thea goiagto his gia-hou- he climb
ed to the top iiQd threw himself bead
ong to tbe ground, lastaatlv killing

himself."

TraKle Kerne at Nebrlins'a A r real.

Bebmn, June 4 When tbe en- -

raged populace broke iuto obeliDg's
apartments on Unter dea Linden h
discharged mo chambers of a rei el
ver at ihem. Herr Hjlifeur an inn- -

seper, wassh it aad severely wound
ed. TDe crowd seeing lbe Utter
bleeding supposed he was the assas
sin, and upon buu with ft pat to
fury. The unfortunate man was so a
roughly handled before the people
discovered, ibejr rv? ake that his

fe is despaired of. After Lis se
cond shot, Nobeling turned bis wea
pon agaia:-- t himself and fired again
tbe charge takiog effect in bis bead

e was lastantly se xed and placed
a prison van. As lbe driver of

be van drove rapidly through tbe lo
archway at tbe entranpe of i;e house,
his bead struck against the arch with
such violence that Lis neck was dis-
located, and the man died.

TERRIBLE LOSS 0? LIFE.

A FIRE PAMP EXPLOSION IN ENHLANP

BT WHICH OVER 200 PEOPLE V ERE

K1LLEP.

London, June 1 An explosion of
fire-dam- p occurred at the Wood Pit
colliery in Wigja t idaj. eau.-io- g. it
is feared, serious loss If life--. To
hundred miners are buried ia tte
ruins. The work of exploration has
been commenced, but it is difficult
and attended with great danger. A
'w of lbe miners were rescued

"nu..t, iiuoe i, t:U0 p. m -- The
colliery explosion referred to by tbe

.. .i. I : i--nnt was in r.vanswood pit colliery
at Haydock, six miles south of Wigan.
iue numoer ot men in tbe pit at tbe
time is varioui.lv estimated at from
200 to 250. Many cf them have
been brongbt op badly injured. The
larger portion of tbem are believed
to be killed, but it is imDOssib'e to
explore tbe mine in consequence of
lbe damp

I nvr,.u I . t -

iue manciium idid, idc
the coai at Haydock to-d- ay

I ereign ot people, and living
the miles around spiration of their lonir diThe first explorer descended the 6baft

five minutes after the explosion and
others followed. Ten men were res-
cued alive and were sent to the sur-
face, where one Jied almost immedi-
ately and the others suffered much.
Eight other men are alive and have
taken refuge in a working of the
mine. Two hundred and tbirty-tw- o

men are The explorers state
that tbey found bodies decapitated,
reduced to shapeless masses, and
some of them blown to pieces. It is!
expected that the corpses will be
brought up by midnight. A large
crowd of men, women and children
surround the pit. Tbe cans of the
explosion is unknown, as blasting
with naked lights is prohibited.

A Bnlrbrrjr la) Vlrciuia.

Richmond, Va, June l.Twoi,n,s
tramp? met with a deserved fate at
the bands of a plueky widow, whom
they attempted t . rob, near Taze-
well Court llouie, iu this State, last
night. For several davs past Mrs.
Becky Baldwin, a young widow li v- -

lng a few miles from that place, had
observed three suspici iui looking
tramps lurking ariou: her premise'.
Oa yesterday the three men came to
the house and requested the woman
to change a $10 bill for them, which
she did, but uafortuoately displayed
a considerable am ouat of money in
tbeir pretence At a late hour last
night the tramps again visited tbe
widow's house. Mrs. Bildwin, see-
ing them appro tching, made fa.st the
doors. The men, brtio refuid ad-

mittance, battered down the door aid
entered, as two or toe came
in iue woman mrew ine poee;-oo- o

co'jitiimusr an ner money me are.
One of the villains stoop id to snatch
tne money irom tne nanie, and as
he did so the plucky woaiaa dealt
him a heavy blow wiih aa axe,

se.-eria- bis head from bis
shoulders. Oue of the man's

tbe rescue, and was
in tura disposed of by the widow by
well-direct- blows oa the sboiilders
aad chest with hor weapoa, nearly
severing one arm aad intiicuog fear-
ful gashes about the mil's be id aid
body. The third tramp, who had
teen left on guard on tbe outside of
the house to prevent the robbars fr m

being turnr-se- by persons woo
might be pa-io- g alo i,' tbe road,
beariag the scuflle, which, blood v in
its results as it wa.4, oaly occupied a
few minut ?s, came to the succor of
his fallen comrades, wbea a figh:
commeaced between Mrs Baldwin
and the remaiuing tramp. Toe
plucky womaa, woaadel ii
several places and exhausted, was
easily disposed of by the man, who
stabbed her three times n the back
and shoulder, and tijj, leaving his
compiaions ou the floor. Naigbbors
visitiog the womaa's house this
moraiug discovered tbe dead bodies
of tbe two tramps, aad tbe womaa ia
a dying condition, who related tbe
facts as givea. A vigilance commit-
tee was formed, and search instituted
for the lining tramp. If found he
will b I y jcOed oa the spot. Mrs.
BalJwia d;ed this moraing

Tbe Wwaiadptf Halaer.

Berlin, June 5. It is generally
conceded at preseat that Emperor
William has many chances of recov
ery. L,a.st nigbt ae tlept well, awak-
ening at long intervals and showing
few signs of restlessness. Although a
sun suffering Irom the tfftfets of bis
wound, the pain caused bv tbem
has been considerably alleviated
ine pnysiciaas ibis mormag were
less reticea', than usual, and spoke
encouragingly. Bulletins are still
sent out at intervals, in that tbe
people may be kept informed about
the conduioa of their sovereign a

Nobeling oatiauo iif abut tha
same state as heretofore. This dis
covery of bis relatioas with certain
unknown conspirators has determined
the police throughout Germany to
ferret them out. Tbe club rooms
used by tbe socialists for their meet-
ings are being thoroughly ransacked,
and there is every reason to believe
that some important discovery will
shortly be made. Editors of social-
istic journals bave beea arrested aad
the publication of these papers inter-
dicted. The police are also availing
themselves of the service of private
detectives and spies, wbo will give
tbe socialists a great deal of trouble.

An important decree, nominating
the Crown Prince Frederic William
as regent his just boea proclaimed.
It is not yet kaowa if tbeE uperor
contemplates abdicating, although
rumors to this tffVc: are current ia
the capital. Tbe Emperor has siga-e-

the decree projlaimiag the rugei-cy- ,

to which Prince Uismarck has
affixed bis C'Uitersigo. This step
may seem more important than it is,
although it baa created considerable
excitement and comment. a

"tNsEa raiTa "
The Crown Prince, Frederick Wil-

liam Nicholas Charles, who is tbe
eldest son of the Emperor, was bra w

U.tober 18, 13,31,, and was married
to Mary Louisa, Princess Royal of y

Eogland, who wa born in 1,84,0

Law lr$

Wiuaxun, Joce 4 Ab ut 300
striking miners in the Ktcaba foal
regions f this State cap.nred a small
boat on the Kanawha River, at
Charleston, ia-- t Monday, and pro-
ceeded up the river to the various
mines, where they forced tbe miners

peas.9 operations, -- fier visiting
nqmber of tbe mines lbe strikers

captured a train on tbe Chesapeake af
and Qbio Railroad, and returned to
town withoiit paying tber passage.
Infocuiaiion received here leads lo
the belief that there are regularly or
gamzsd bands of Motile Magntres
among tbe Kanawha miners, and un
jess it e State takes some precaution

suppress it, there will vet be a re- -

petition of tbe Peaosylvaui horrors.
Information at 11 o'clock re and
ports that alt is quiet iu tbe mining
regions. jence

! 1 He fcsrltcmrsjl la roaa

Eonp .v. Juno ." A Berlin dU-pve-
h

lo the Time ay ib
if tbe Congress baa become a mat-
ter of intliffereuce, and even tbe
Groseker Kurfurrrt 'alaon'ty m hard-
ly of iu presence of tbe at-

tempted tf the Empe-rr- r.

The c uatry literally tremble
i:h lbe shock, and tbe disgrace ii

deeply Mr. That Socialist rantiogs
should lead astray a Hoedel is iuttl-liibl- e

enough. That a doctor of
philuwphy, an intelligent, highly cul-- l

rated individual, aud scica eta re-

spectable family, could bave been
deceived by tbe ab.-ur-d Dhiiosor,h

' r . . :r-- .-

' i&e commune, and stimulated to
force his madness oa the common
sense of tbe sanemillions, was unex- -

peeiea. ice people were not pre-
pared for this extreme result of the-
ories right ia their midst. If a so-
ber, intelligent man, tf seme posi-
tion io society, and aspiring to scho- -
lastic honors, should be betrayed iu- -

to lilting bis band against the kiud
i . IJ .,

ij, must Oe) an iniectlon 10
these doctrines which no one would
have attributed to them a few days
ago.

A dispatch from Paris says a pri-
vate letter from Germany explains
that thoogh the Socialists admit that
there is not a kioder heart cr more
affable man io ail Europe than the
Emperor Wil'iam, or more mindful
of the sufferings of his subject, tbey
regard him as the chief promoter tf
the present military system, and
think if be were cut of the way, a
policy of peace and social develop-
ment would be lorced upon the Gov-
ernment, and tbe scourge of a great
standing army be gotten rid of.

Lonpon, Juue 5 A Berlin dis-
patch says evidence is increasing of
the existence of a plot to assassinate

tfuuei i explosion vecerabie
pit his

earth for '

dead.

meo j

iaio

al-

most

ordtr

Jflaerf.

mere

,a,Perial family. A printer at
t oson has been sentenced to 4 years'
iitip i.nti ent for usmg offensive

i an ith regard to tho Etnpe-ru- r.

A di.-pat- from Berlin says oa
.Monday tbe Foreign Offi'-- e received
ao anouviuouj letter, which was
.rai,eJ ia Lond .n, Saturday, warn
ing the euihTit;es that the Emperor.
au.l, if possible, Prince Bismarck.
would be oa Sonil ;

Ever since the attempt on tbe Empe-
ror's life, threatening letteis have,
been addressed to the Crown I. ince
Frederick William, Prince Bismarck
and other proiuiueot personages. In
several places persoua have been ar-

rested woo predicted the attempt.

Deatrnrti l ire.

Jersey Cut, June fi At SIX

unlock ibis morning a fire broke out
ia the five story builJiog of Colgate
!t Co. s extensive soap factory .,1
York and Hudson streets The
fl tnes spread rapidly, threatening a
general conflagration, aad the eaiire
lire department was called our. A
few minutes later au explosion oc-

curred io tbe upper stories, prubably
chemicals, throwing dowo tbe rear
wall. The two ra ;in buildings, with
lbe costly machiuery and a heavy
stock, were entirely destroyed, invol-
ving a loss estimated at fully $500.-00- 0.

Over 300 men are thrown o it
of employment.

Tbe portion destroyed consists of
one-hal- f of tbe buildings of the uiaa- -

utaetonej. 1 te ttructu-- e was com-
paratively new, wbile-tb- e remaining
portion has long been standing and is
used as a storehouse and manufacto-
ry of fiae soaps. Large quantities of
fat aad ready soap were stored ia
tbe burned portion and thus tbe
flames gained rapid headway.

express themselves as to-
tally unable to account for tbe origiu
of lbe fire.

Tbe huire cleansing pans reachiog
abjve the third story are still stand-
ing, tl.ht.ugh threatened by tbe tow-
ering p.r;y wall by which they stand.
A dvZia engines are yet playing oa
the ruios and tbe streets are running
with melted grease and soapsud.
The loss is heavy, the total being
$.100,000 on tbe building, machinery
and stock Tbe insurances aggre-
gate $175,000, moctly in New York
companies

Watoa-- tariff Hill pea

Washington, June a At the ex-
piration of tbe morning hour Fer-
nando Wood's notorious tsnff bill
was taken up, the iiueslion teioz on

motion to strike out the eoattiug
clause, wbicb, if eoeeessful, has tb
effect of killing the bid for this Con-
gress. Mr. Wood evidently was,
troubled over tbe prospective fne of
bis bill, and quietly looked on as the
voting proceeded. The yeas aar)
nays were gone through with with-
out excitement, and the record sbjw

large attendance of members. At
the conclusion of tbe call it was evi-
dent that lbe bill bad been killed,
but nu demonstration was made un-

til the Speaker officially announced
the result as "2 in favor of striking
out tbe enacting clause and 120 op-
posed. Then lbe Republican mem-
bers cheered lustily and were joined
bv the occupants of tbe galleries.
This vote ends any tariff legislation
during this Congress. Mr. Wood is
much chagrined at bis defeat, and
says the white-livere- d cowards in lb
Democratic ranks deserted Lim and
violated their personal pledge?. He
says, afrer this humiliating defeat ba
will never attempt to, mature another
tariff bill.

Aaqlter lrnaoraiile Itefoalter

MiLWAtKEE, Wis, June ;. Tbe
special investigation by lbe Board of
supervisors U Dodge County. Wis.,
shows O. T. Traytor, the County
Treasurer, to be a dtfaul.er in the
sum of $oo 000. This is the banner
Democratic Ccua y of the State, and
the case creates a grteat ex.;itemeal,
the Ticasure being an old i ffi.er and

prominent Democrat. It in raid
tbe disclosn-- e will do away with
IVeui ;t ra;ic maj irites tereafter ia
the c Tbe county building

re d':ryed by fi-- e last Spriog,
burning m xt i. the books and

ucheri aud auotber fire rewntlv
detr vi-- iLe rest. Tbe ioviteaiiira- -

tin was a very difficult one oa this
C utit, a m1 aasroede by the aid cf

the wi ii i ova Treaurs books
and v- - ttcbi rs. Though tbe bonds
were bu, ued, it, is said bU bondsmen

i I be held

Tne Valley Far rlearaf la
Valley I'oie, June 4 The

tbat Mr. II j ea ill not at.
'end tbe celebration w ith much regret,

b. Qsb all olbere arrangements ar
progre.-sio- g satisfactorily. A largo
turouur, comprising the eutire mili-

tary organisations of .M ontgomery and
Cheater counties, aud a lage retire.
seoiation from Philadelphia, L, expe- -
ciieu. mee.iogs of tbe general
committee are held weekly. The
liCXiugt n cmvas, wicn accommo-
dates 10.000 people, will be spread,

all necessary arraugexeata be
made for tbe comfort and conveni

of those attending.


